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Sphingolipids are typically formed by the condensation 
of serineandpalmitoyl-CoA,a reactioncatalyzedby the
serine-palmitoyltransferase (SPT) enzyme. Besides these
canonical substrates, SPT can use other acyl-CoAs, but also 
alanine or glycine, as substrates, which then form a cate-
gory of atypical 1-deoxysphingolipids (1-deoxySLs) that 
lack the C1-OH group of canonical sphingolipids (1, 2).

Several missense mutations in SPT, which are associated 
with the rare inherited neuropathy, HSAN1, induce a per-
manentshiftinthesubstratespecificityoftheenzymere-
sulting in increased 1-deoxySL formation. HSAN1 is a rare 
autosomal and dominantly inherited axonopathy and is 
clinically characterizedbyaprogressive lossofpainand
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Elucidating the chemical structure of native 1-deoxySO 1195

and the lower (organic) phase washed three times with alkaline 
water.TheorganicphasewasfinallydriedunderN2 and stored at 
20°C until analysis.

Throughout this work, we refer to the extracted 1-deoxySO as 
native.

LC-MS method

A commercial 1-deoxySO standard [SPHm18:1(4E)(3OH)] 
waspurchasedfromAvantiPolarLipids.SPHm18:1(14Z)(3OH) 
wassynthesizedaccordingtothemethoddescribedbelow.The
SPH m18:1(E)(3OH) standards (5E, 8E, 12E, 13E,and14E) were 
synthesizedbasedonanunpublishedmethodthatwillbeissued
elsewhere. An LC-MS method described previously (8) was used 
to compare retention times and in-source fragmentation. Sphin-
goid bases were separated by RPLC on a C18-column (Uptisphere 
120 Å, 5 m,125×2mm;Interchim,Montluçon,France)and
analyzedon aTSQQuantumUltra or aQExactive (Thermo,
ReinachBL,Switzerland)usinganatmosphericpressurechemi-
calionization(APCI)interface.Mobilephasesconsistedofultra-
pure water/methanol (1/1 v/v) with 2.6 mM ammonium acetate 
(mobilephaseA)andmethanol(mobilephaseB).Gradientwas
set from 50% B to 100% B within 25 min followed by 5 min 100% 
B and 5 min of equilibration with a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min. For 
mass spectral detection, the following parameters were set on the 
APCIsource:dischargecurrentof4A,vaporizertemperature
of450°C,sheathgaspressureof20AU,auxiliarygaspressureof
5 AU, and capillary temperature of 200°C.

Dimethyl disulfide adduct analysis

Dimethyldisulfide(DMDS,100l) and 20 l of I2 (in diethyl 
ether, 60 mg/ml) were added to whole cell extracts or 15 nmol 
SPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) standard. Samples were agitated for 16 h 
inanEppendorfThermoshakerat1,400rpmand35°C.There-
action was quenched with 100 l of 5% aqueous Na2S2O3, ex-
tracted with 200 l of hexane, and dried under N2. Samples were 
dissolved in 200 l isopropanol for further analysis according to 
themethodofDunkelblum,Tan,andSilk(9).Thesamplewas
directly injected into the mass spectrometer at a flowrate of  
10 l/min. The [M+H]+ionoftheDMDSadductof1-deoxySO
wasgeneratedbyESIonaThermoFisherScientificQ-Exactive
andbothcollision-induceddissociation(CID)andhigh-resolution
accurate mass analysis were performed. For detection, the follow-
ing parameters were set on the ESI source: spray voltage of  
4.2kV,vaporizertemperatureof30°C,sheathgaspressureof5AU,
auxiliary gas pressure 0 AU, capillary temperature of 320°C, and, 
for fragmentation, in-sourceCIDwas performed at 30 eV and
higher-energyCIDoftheionatm/z 378.3 was performed with a 
setting of 25.

Differential-mobility spectrometry combined with ozone-
induced dissociation

A SelexIONTM differential-mobility spectrometer was employed 
with a QTRAP®5500 triple quadrupole ion-trap mass spectrome-
ter(SCIEX,Ontario,Canada).Theinstrumentwasmodifiedfor
ozone-induceddissociation(OzID)aspreviouslydescribed(10).
Solutions for analysis were prepared in LC-grade methanol (VWR 
Scientific,Murrarie,QLD,Australia)with5mMUPLC-gradeam-
moniumacetate (Sigma-Aldrich, St.Louis,MO);SPH standard
concentrations were 0.05 M. Sample solutions were subjected 
to ESI in a TurboVTM (SCIEX) and passed through the mobil-
ity spectrometer. Compensation voltage (CV) applied across the 
electrodes was scanned while the separation voltage was held con-
stantat4,100V.IonogramswereobtainedfromscanningCVand
representthesumoffivemassspectraateachvoltagepointand
have been smoothed using PeakView® (SCIEX). The ESI source 

temperature sensation, often accompanied by neuropathic 
pain attacks and skin ulcers (3). The 1-deoxySLs are toxic 
to primary sensory neurons in culture and lead to neurite 
retraction and the disruption of the neuronal cytoskeleton 
structure in adose-dependentmanner (3, 4).They also
interfere with the survival and insulin secretory capacity of 
pancreatic  cells and 1-deoxySL plasma levels have been 
found to be prospective biomarkers for the risk to develop 
diabetes type 2 (5–7).

The 1-deoxysphinganine (1-deoxySA), which is formed 
by SPT, can be converted to 1-deoxyceramides, but not 
to complex sphingolipids, because of the missing 1-OH 
group.Duringcatabolism,1-deoxyceramideisdegradedby
ceramidase to form 1-deoxysphingosine (1-deoxySO), but 
is not phosphorylated to form the catabolic intermediate, 
sphingosine-1-phosphate (S1P). This prevents its cleavage 
to hexadecenal by S1P-lyase, meaning that 1-deoxySLs can-
not be degraded by the canonical catabolic pathway (2). 
Apart from that, it was assumed that 1-deoxySA is me-
tabolizedbythesamesetofenzymesascanonicalsphin-
goid bases and that 1-deoxySO, like sphingosine, bears a 
(4E) double bond that is introduced by the sphingolipid, 
delta(4)-desaturase1.

However, we observed that natively formed 1-deoxySO 
showed a different RPLC retention time than a synthetic 
SPH m18:1(4E)(3OH) standard, though the m/z was 
identical for both compounds. This suggested that native 
1-deoxySO and the synthetic SPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) are 
structural isomers, probably differing in position and/or 
configurationofthecarbon-carbondoublebond.Tofur-
ther elucidate this difference, we used a set of tandem MS 
methods in combination with total synthesis to elucidate 
therealdoublebondpositionandconfigurationofnative
1-deoxySO.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Unless stated differently, all solvents and reagents were pur-
chasedfromSigma-AldrichChemieGmbH(Buchs,Switzerland)
excluding methanol, which was purchased from Honeywell Spe-
cialtyChemicalsSeelzeGmBH,Germany.

Cell extract

HEK293 cells were fed with 1 Mdeuterium-labeledD3-1- 
deoxySA (Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL) or with the unlabeled 
1-deoxySA(AvantiPolarLipids).Cellswereharvestedafter24h
andthewholesphingolipidextractwashydrolyzedtogetthefree
sphingoidbases,asdescribedpreviouslywithsomemodifications
(7, 8). The cell pellet was dissolved in 100 l of PBS. Methanol 
(500 l),includingD7-sphingosineandD7-sphinganine (Avanti 
Polar Lipids) as the internal standards, was added. Lipids were 
extracted for 1 h under constant agitation at 37°C. Samples were 
centrifuged to pellet precipitated proteins and the supernatant 
wastransferredintoanewtube.Lipidswerehydrolyzedbyadd-
ing 75 l of methanolic HCl (1 N HCl and 10 M water in metha-
nol) and incubated for 16 h at 65°C. HCl was neutralized by
adding 100 l of KOH (10 M). Then, 625 l chloroform was 
added followed by 100 l 2 N ammonium hydroxide and 0.5 ml 
alkaline water to complete phase separation. The sample was vor-
texed, centrifuged at 16,000 g for 5 min, the upper phase discarded 
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Comparison of synthetic SPH m18:1(4E) and native 
1-deoxySO

Retention time and APCI in-source fragmentation was 
compared between native 1-deoxySO and a commercially 
available synthetic SPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) standard. The 
native 1-deoxySO eluted from the C18 column after 12.7 
min;whereas,thesyntheticSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) eluted 
after 14.77min (Fig. 1A). The [M+H]+ ions formed by 
APCI showed in-source fragmentation and a significant
waterlossfortheSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) standard, which 
was considerably less pronounced for the native 1-de-
oxySO (Fig. 1B). As both molecules showed identical m/z 
using high-resolution accurate MS (<2 ppm for [M+H]+ 
and [M+H-H2O]+), the observed deviations in retention 
time and in-source fragmentation suggested that native 
1-deoxySOandthesyntheticSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) were 
structural isomers.

DMDS derivatization

AsthesyntheticSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) and the native 
1-deoxySO showed different RPLC properties, we aimed 
to elucidate the carbon-carbon double bond position of 
native1-deoxySObyderivatizationwithDMDS.TheDMDS
adductsof1-deoxySOwereanalyzedbyhigh-resolutionac-
curate MS using direct injection and ESI. The [M+H]+ 
ionsfromtheDMDSadductsof1-deoxySOwereselected
at m/z 378.3 and subjected to CID. The CID spectrum
showed four abundant, butnonspecific, product ions at
m/z 330.3 [M+H-CH3SH]+, m/z 312.3 [M+H-CH3SH-H2O]+, 
m/z 282.3 [M+H-2CH3SH]+, and m/z264.3[M+H-2CH3SH-
2H2O]+ corresponding to the neutral loss of methane  
thiols and water as indicated (Fig. 2).

Importantly, two less abundant, but structurally diag-
nostic, product ions were observed at m/z274.2(A)and
m/z 103.1 (B). These product ions were formed by a 
cleavage of the carbon-carbon bond between the two 
methylsulfidemoieties.Themassdistributionofthetwo
fragments indicated a double bond in (14)-position
for native 1-deoxySO. Product ions indicating a frag-
mentation at the (4)-position(m/z243.2and134.1)were
not detected.

Differential-mobility spectrometry combined with OzID

DMS has previously been deployed successfully for
lipid isomer separation prior to mass spectrometric analy-
sis(10,13).Here itwascombinedwithOzID,whichex-
ploits the reaction between mass-selected lipid ions and 
gaseousozoneinsideamassspectrometertodrivefrag-
mentation diagnostic of the position(s) of carbon-carbon 
doublebonds(12,14).Intheseexperiments,theD3-labeled 
hydrolyzedextract fromHEKcellswas spikedwitha1:1
mixture of the unlabeled commercial SPHm18:1(4E)
(3OH)andsynthesizedSPHm18:1(14E)(3OH) structural 
isomers and the mixture subjected to ESI. Figure 3A shows 
DMDSionogramsobtainedform/z284(blacktrace)and
m/z 287 (red trace) corresponding in mass to the [M+H]+ 
ions expected from unlabeled and labeled 1-deoxySO, re-
spectively. The black trace shows peaks corresponding to 
at least two chemically distinction populations of m/z284

and differential-mobility spectrometer cell temperatures were 100 
and150°C,respectively;theESIvoltagewassetto5,500V.Nitro-
gen was set to 20 psi for each of the following: resolving gas in the 
differential-mobility spectrometer cell, the nebulizing ESI gas,
and the MS curtain gas. Ions exiting the differential-mobility 
spectrometer cell into the mass spectrometer were mass selected 
infirstquadrupolepriortoisolationinthecollisioncellwith
ozonepresent.Ozonewasproducedbyanexternalgenerator
(Titan;AbsoluteOzone,Alberta,Canada)operatingat220g/Nm3 
(10.3%v/vozone inoxygen)fromwhichasmallportionwas
mixed into the nitrogen collision gas input to the mass spectrom-
eter through a variable leak valve (Nenion, Lustenau, Austria). 
Theisolationtimeforionizedlipidsinthecollisioncellwasopti-
mizedbetween100msand15sdependingontheozone-reactivity
ofagivenionizedlipid(11,12).Followingozonolysis,ionswere
transferred to the third quadrupole region where mass analysis 
wasperformedusingatrap-scanat1,000Th/s.OzIDspectraob-
tained at discrete CV values were averaged between 2 and 5 min.

Synthesis of 1-deoxySO [SPH m18:1(14Z)(3OH) or 
(2S,3R,14Z)-2-aminooctadec-14-en-3-ol]

Eleven intermediate compounds en route to the target SPH 
m18:1(14Z)(3OH)weresynthesizedasdescribedinthesupple-
mentary information. A stirred solution of compound 11 (57 mg, 
3mmol)in1,4-dioxane(1ml)at0°Cwastreatedwithasolution
of4MHCl-dioxane(2ml)overaperiodof10min.Theresulting
reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 1 h at the same condi-
tions, gradually warmed to ambient temperature, and followed 
by TLC analysis. After being stirred for an additional 2 h [as moni-
toredbyTLC,petroleumether/EtOAc4:1;Rf(adduct)=0.5;Rf(product) = 
0.0;visualizedwithKMnO4 solution], the reaction mixture was 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The resultant residue was 
dissolved in CH2Cl2 (50 ml) and sequentially washed with satu-
rated NaHCO3solution(40ml),water(30ml),andbrinesolu-
tion (40 ml). The organic layer was subsequently dried over
anhydrous Na2SO4,filtered,andconcentratedinvacuotoafford
a pale yellow oily residue. Flash column chromatography of the 
obtained crude amine over silica gel using ethyl acetate and iso-
propanol as eluents (from 0 to 10% isopropanol in ethyl acetate) 
provided the final compound12 as colorless oil. Yield: 32 mg 
(71%). Rf: 0.32 (EtOAc/isopropanol 4:1, visualized with 1.3%
ninhydrin). 1HNMR(500MHz,MeOD) 5.35 (ddd, J = 5.9, 3.6, 
2.8Hz,2H),3.70(ddd,J=8.1,5.3,3.0Hz,1H),3.26(qd,J = 6.7, 
3.1Hz,1H),2.07–1.98(m,4H),1.52(dt,J=10.3,8.2Hz,1H),
1.47–1.41(m,2H),1.41–1.28(m,18H),1.21(d, J=6.8Hz,
3H), 0.91 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 3H).13C NMR (126 MHz, MeOD)  
131.05, 130.65, 71.71, 52.61, 34.02, 30.86, 30.75, 30.73, 30.69,
30.65,30.35,30.31,28.15,27.00,23.98,14.16,12.08.high-resolu-
tion MS (ESI+) m/z calculated for C18H38NO [M+H]+284.2953;
found284.2959.

RESULTS

1-deoxySO is a downstream metabolite of 1-deoxySA

HEK293 cells were cultured in the presence of deute-
rium-labeledD3-1-deoxySA or unlabeled 1-deoxySA. Cells 
wereharvestedafter24handtheprofileoftheextracted
sphingoidbasesanalyzedbyRPLC-MS.Weobserved the
appearance of [M+H]+ ions with m/z 284.3 (unlabeled
1-deoxySO) and of m/z 287.3 (labeled D3-1-deoxySO), 
which both eluted at the same time from the LC column 
(Fig. 1A), indicating that 1-deoxySO is a product formed 
downstream of 1-deoxySA (labeled and unlabeled).
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Elucidating the chemical structure of native 1-deoxySO 1197

Fig. 1. A:Difference inRPLCretentiontimeofsyntheticSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) and native 1-deoxySO extracted from HEK293 cells 
treatedwith1-deoxySAorD3-1-deoxySA.B:APCIin-sourcefragmentationofasyntheticSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) standard, native 1-deoxySO, 
andD3-1-deoxySO: the precursor [M+H]+ ion (m/z284)isidenticalforSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH)andnative1-deoxySO.However,synthetic
SPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) formed an abundant [M+H-H2O]+ product ion (m/z 266), which was formed much less from native 1-deoxySO and 
D3-1-deoxySOatidenticalconditions.MSspectrawererecordedonatriplequadrupoleMS(TSQQuantumUltra)withAPCIionization.
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Fig. 2. A:HydrolyzedlipidextractfromHEK293cellswassubjectedtoDMDSderivatizationandanalyzed
on a high-resolution accurate mass spectrometer using ESI and direct injection. The [M+H]+ ion formed 
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8E, 12E, 13E,14E,and14Z)weresynthesized.Herewefocus
onthesynthesisoftheSPHm18:1(14Z)(3OH), as details 
on the synthesis of the other derivatives will be published 
elsewhere. The synthesis of SPH m18:1(14Z)(3OH) 12 
commenced from commercially available 1,10-decanediol 
(Scheme 1). Treatment of 1,10-decanediol with dihydro-
pyran in the presence of a catalytic amount of p-toluene-
sulfonic acid afforded the mono-THP ether 3 in moderate 
yield. Subsequent conversion of mono-hydroxyl compound 
3 to the corresponding bromo derivative 4 was accom-
plished through treatment of 3 with tetrabromomethane 
(CBr4) and triphenyl phosphine (PPh3) to provide com-
pound 4. With intermediate 4 in hand, the coupling with 
lithiated 1-pentyne was performed following a previously 
describedprotocol(16)withsomemodifications(seesup-
plementary Table 1 for details). Thus, tert-butyllithium was 
added to 1-pentyne at 78°C, and the in situ generated 
1-lithio-1-pentyne was sequentially reacted with DMPU
and bromo substrate 4 to afford compound 5 in a satisfac-
tory yield. Subsequent stereoselective hydrogenation of 
alkyne 5 was accomplished with Lindlar catalyst after 
optimizationofreactionconditionstoaffordthedesired
Z-configurationofthealkene6 as a sole isomer (see sup-
plementary Table 2 for more details). It is noteworthy that 
initial attempts to furnish alkene 6 led to a product that 
was contaminated (10–15%) with inseparable by-products. 
Careful analysis of 1H-NMR spectra of the crude mixture 
identified these by-products as the E-configured alkene
and the over-reduced product, 1-bromopentadecane. 
Cleavage of the THP-protecting group in 6 under acid-
catalyzed ethanol treatment proceeded smoothly to
provide the hydroxyl alkene 7, which was subsequently 
subjected to Appel reaction with CBr4/PPh3 to furnish the 
Z-bromo-alkene 8.

Next, the obtained bromo-alkenyl chain 8 was converted 
into the corresponding Grignard reagent 9 and subse-
quently coupled to the Weinreb amide 2 (prepared from 
L-alanine in two steps, see the supplementary information 
for details). Toward this end, Weinreb amide 2 was reacted 
with 0.9 equivalent of methylmagnesium bromide (as sac-
rificialbase),followedbyadditionoftheGrignardreagent
9 to afford ketone 10 in 78% isolated yield. The subsequent 
diastereoselective reduction of the carbonyl group in 10 
with lithium tri-(tert-butoxy)-aluminum hydride (1.7 equiv-
alent) in absolute ethanol at 78°C was accomplished 
without reduction of the double bond to furnish the de-
sired anti-amino alcohol 11 as a mere stereoisomer. Acidic 
hydrolysis of the tert-butyl carbamate protecting group of 
11with4MHCl-dioxanesolutionyieldedthecorrespond-
ing hydrochloric salt of SPHm18:1(14Z)(3OH) (.HCl). 
The desired product 12wasfinallyobtainedafterneutral-
izationworkupin71%yield.

(i.e., isobars): one with a maximum CV at around 17 V and 
another peaking at 20 V. Isobars carrying m/z284inthis
mixture should be dominated by the protonated forms of 
thesyntheticSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH)andSPHm18:1(14E)
(3OH) isomers. The red trace, corresponding to isobars of 
m/z 287 (Fig. 3A), showed an analogous pair of peaks at 
CV 17 and 20 V. These signals could be assigned to [M+H]+ 
ions arising from native forms of 1-deoxySO present in the 
cell extract. To interrogate the structure of the ions re-
sponsibleforeachofthetwopeaksintheionogram,OzID
spectra were acquired for m/z284and287ionsusingfixed
CV settings of 17 and 20 V. Figure 3B shows product ions 
arising from the synthetic lipids (at m/z284)inblackand
thecorrespondingD3-labeled native lipid (at m/z 287) in 
red. Both spectra revealed product ions arising from neu-
trallossof40and24Da,characteristicofozonolysisofa
carbon-carbon double bond at the (14)-positiononthe
sphingoid backbone (15) (see supplementary Fig. 1A and 
supplementaryTable1).Conversely,intheOzIDspectra
obtained at a CV of 20 V (Fig. 3C), these product ions were 
absent, while fragments arising from oxidative cleavage of 
a (4)-doublebond(neutrallossesof180and164)were
observed at m/z104and120for theunlabeledstandard
(see supplementary Fig. 1B and supplementary Table 1). 
Of this pair of ions, the aldehyde is mass-shifted and ap-
pears, as expected, at m/z 107 for the D3-isotopologue, 
while the m/z 123 is absent in this spectrum, possibly due 
to the lower abundance of the CV = 20 V feature in the na-
tive extract. Interestingly, an abundant water loss was ob-
served in the spectra in Fig. 3C, which is much diminished 
in the spectra in Fig. 3B, providing further evidence of the 
structural difference between the two lipids.
DMS-OzID analysis was also performed on nonhydro-

lyzedlipidextractfromHEKcells.Four1-deoxyceramide
species could be detected as [M+H]+ ions, consistent 
with the assignments: Cer m18:1/16:0, Cer m18:1/18:0, 
Cerm18:1/22:0,andCerm18:1/24:1.Asbefore,theOzID
spectrashowedaneutrallossof40Daasacharacteristic
signature for 1-deoxySO with a carbon-carbon double 
bond at the (14)-position (Fig. 4). These data support 
the presence of the (14)carbon-carbondoublebondin
both 1-deoxyceramide and the 1-deoxySO and exclude 
the possibility that the observed (14)desaturation is
formed as an artifact of the hydrolysis reaction.

Synthesis of deoxySO standards

Althoughthepreviousanalysisconfirmedthe(14)
carbon-carbon double bond in native 1-deoxySO, it did 
not unambiguously assign the stereochemistry of the 
bond.Tofurtherconfirmthepositionandconfiguration
of the double bond, a number of 1-deoxySO analogs with 
different double bond positions and confirmations (5E, 

fromDMDSadductofnative1-deoxySO(m/z of 378.2857) was in excellent agreement (<1 ppm) with the 
calculated m/z of 378.2859 (C20H44NOS2

+).TheprecursorionwasselectedforCIDyieldingtothespectrum
shown. Product ions A (m/z274)andB(m/z 103) are indicated in the spectrum and are diagnostic for a 
fragmentation at (14)position.B: Spectrum fromSPHm18:1(4E)(3OH) showingproduct ionB (m/z 
243).C:SpectrumfromSPHm18:1(14Z)(3OH)showingproductionsA(m/z274)andB(m/z 103). Putative 
structures for the diagnostic product ions are shown as insets in the spectra.
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Fig. 3. ESI(+)wasundertakenonamixtureofD3-labeledhydrolyzedHEKcelllipidextractsspikedwithunlabeledsyntheticstandards,SPH
m18:1(4E)(3OH)andSPHm18:1(14E)(3OH).A:Ionogramsshowingseparationinvoltagespaceofthe[M+H]+ ions formed from the two 
lipid isomers. Each of the synthetic lipids spiked into the extract produced a peak in the black trace (m/z284)andsimilarfeatureswereob-
served for the labeled HEK293 extract shown in the red trace (m/z287).B:OzIDspectraobtainedforsyntheticstandard(blackspectrum)and
theD3-labeledextract(redspectrum)correspondingtothefirstfeatureintheionogram(i.e.,CV=17Vozonereactiontimeof100ms).C:
OzIDspectraobtainedforsyntheticstandard(blackspectrum)andtheD3-labeled extract (red spectrum) corresponding to the second feature 
intheionogram(i.e.,CV=20Vozonereactiontimeof15s).OzIDproductionscharacteristicofthelocationsofthecarbon-carbondouble
bonds are indicated by closed circles and enable assignment of the position of unsaturation to (14)-position(B)and(4)-position(C).
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Elucidating the chemical structure of native 1-deoxySO 1201

From these results, we conclude that native 1-deoxySO 
bearsa(14Z) double bond.

DISCUSSION

The 1-deoxySO is an atypical sphingolipid that lacks the 
1-hydroxyl group of canonical sphingosine. It is a down-
stream metabolite of 1-deoxySA, which is formed by SPT 
due to its alternative activity with alanine. Because of the 
missing C1-hydroxyl group, 1-deoxySO cannot be phos-
phorylated to S1P and, therefore, also cannot be degraded 
by S1P-lyase (2).

Pathologically elevated 1-deoxySLs play an important 
role in the inherited neuropathy HSAN I but were also 
found in other conditions, like the metabolic syndrome 
and type 2 diabetes (3, 7). However, the metabolism of 
1-deoxySLs and their molecular structures have not been 
investigated in detail yet. Comparing native 1-deoxySO to 

Fig. 4. ESI(+)-OzIDspectraobtainedform/z values 
corresponding to deoxyceramides present in an non-
hydrolyzedHEKcelllipidextract.Allspectrashowa
product ion at m/z 266, which is consistent with the 
collision-induced dehydration of the backbone fol-
lowed by cleavage of the amide bond to liberate the 
acyl chain. Product ions arising from a characteristic 
neutral loss of 40 Da from the [M+H]+ or [M+H-
H2O]+ are marked with circles and are consistent with 
ann-4doublebond(i.e.,a14doublebondinthe
SPH m18:1 backbone). Product ions arising from a 
characteristicneutrallossof110Dafromthe[M+H]+ 
or [M+H-H2O]+ are marked with squares and are con-
sistent with the presence of an n-9 double bond (e.g., 
24:1 15 acyl chain). These spectra are consistent 
with the deoxyceramides Cer m18:1(14)/16:0(A),
Cer m18:1(14)/18:0 (B), Cer m18:1(14)/22:0
(C), and Cer m18:1(14)/24:1(15) (D) (see also
supplementary Fig. 2 and supplementary Table 1). 
Product ions marked with an asterisk (*) showed dif-
ferentmobilitycharacteristicstotheOzIDpeaksand
likely arise from isobaric interference.

Retention-time correlation of native lipids with synthetic 
standards

The RPLC retention times of the synthetic SPH m18:1(E)
(3OH) standards with double bonds in positions 5E,  
8E, 12E, and14E were compared. We observed an in-
verse logarithmic correlation (R2 = 0.96) between reten-
tion times and the double bond position (Fig. 5A). The 
more the double bond (DB) was positioned toward 
the omega end, the earlier the molecule eluted from 
the column. The closest match in retention time between 
native 1-deoxySO and the synthetic standards was seen 
again forSPHm18:1(14E)(3OH), although the elution 
time between the two compounds still differed by about 
30 s (Fig. 5B).
TofurtherelucidatetheDBconfiguration,wecompared

the retention times of native 1-deoxySO with the synthetic 
standardin(14Z)configuration(Fig.5B,supplementary
Fig.3).TheSPHm18:1(14Z) eluted at 13.0 min and there-
fore coincided with the elution time of native 1-deoxySO. 
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1-deoxySObears a (14Z) insteadof a (4E)DB indicates
that the metabolism of 1-deoxySL deviates from that of ca-
nonical sphingolipids. Interestingly, sphingadiene, a poly-
unsaturated downstream product of sphingosine (17), has 
doublebondsatboththe(4E)and(14Z) positions (Fig. 
5C).Thepresenceofa(14Z) double bond in both sphin-
gadiene and native 1-deoxySO suggests that both metabo-
lites are substrates of the same desaturase, although the 
responsibleenzymeisunknownsofar(18).Thefactthat
exogenouslyaddedD3-lableled 1-deoxySA is converted to 
D3-labeled 1-deoxySO also showed that the double bond is 
introduced downstream of 1-deoxySA and not formed by an 
SPT-mediated incorporation of an unsaturated acyl-CoA. 
Interestingly, 1-deoxymethylsphingosine, the correspond-
ing downstream product of 1-deoxymethylsphinganine, 

Scheme 1. Synthesisofthe14Z-deoxySOanalog.Reagentsandconditions:DHP,p-toluenesulfonicacid(cat.),THF:DCM,0°C-rt,12h
(a);CBr4, PPh3,DCM,0°C-rt,4h(b);i) 1-pentyne, tert-BuLi, toluene, 78°C, 1 h, and then ii)DMPU,4,THF,78°C-rt,7h(c);H2,EDA,
Lindlarcatalyst,5%DMFinEtOAc,0°C,6h(d);PPTS(cat.),ethanol,62°C,2h(e);i)Mg,1,2-DBE(drops),Et2O, reflux, 2 h, and then 
ii)2,MeMgBr,DCM:Et2O,reflux,2h(f);tri-(tert-butoxy)-aluminum hydride, ethanol, 78°C,1h(g);4MHCl-dioxane,0°C,3h(h).

Fig. 5. A: RPLC retention times (RT) for a set of 
synthetic SPH m18:1 standards having double bonds 
inpositions(4E), (5E), (8E), (12E),and(14E). The 
position of the double bond within the alkyl chain 
showed a logarithmic correlation to the retention 
times. B: Comparing the retention times of native 
1-deoxySO to the synthetic standards, SPH m18:1 
(14Z)andSPHm18:1(14E), identifiednative1-de-
oxySOasSPHm18:1(14Z) (****P < 0.0001). C: Com-
parison of the chemical structures of 1-deoxySO and 
sphingadiene.

asyntheticSPHm18:1(4E) standard by RPLC, we observed 
asignificantdeviationinretentiontime,althoughthem/z 
wasidenticalforbothmolecules.AnalyzingtheDMDSde-
rivatizedadductsofnative1-deoxySObyMS2 revealed two 
specificfragments,whichindicatedthedoublebondposi-
tion at (14)and,therefore,distincttothatofthecanonical
(4)-position.The(14)-positionwasfurtherconfirmed
usingdifferential-mobilityspectrometrycombinedwithOzID.
Comparing retention times of native 1-deoxySO to a set of 
syntheticSPHm18:1standardsfinallyconfirmeda(14Z) 
DBinnative1-deoxySO.
Duringsphingolipiddenovosynthesis, thesphingo-

lipiddelta(4)-desaturase1normally introduces a (4E) 
double bond into the sphingoid base backbone of dihydro-
ceramide to form ceramide. The observation that native 
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Elucidating the chemical structure of native 1-deoxySO 1203

which is formed by the condensation with glycine, seems 
to contain a (3E)DB.Them/z as well as RPLC retention 
time of native 1-deoxymethylsphingosine matched that of 
a synthetic m17:1 (3E)(2OH) standard (supplementary 
Fig.4).As1-deoxymethylsphingosinecontainsonly17
carbons, thisequals the(4E)DBpositionofcanonical
sphingolipids.

In conclusion we provide strong evidence from multiple 
orthogonal analytical techniques to unambiguously assign 
native 1-deoxySO as it is formed in HEK293 cells to be a 
SPHm18:1(14Z)(3OH) structure. This furthermore im-
pliesthat1-deoxyceramidesaremetabolizeddistinctfrom
canonical sphingolipids. However, more detailed studies 
areneededtofurtherinvestigatetheenzymaticpathways
and metabolic steps involved in the conversion of these 
lipids.

Note added in proof

The second author name, Essa M. Saied, appeared as 
Essa Mostafa in the PiP version of the article and has been 
changedinthefinalversionattherequestoftheauthors.

The authors thank Associate Professor Todd W. Mitchell for 
insightfuldiscussionregardingtheDMS-OzIDexperiments.
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